A superior dog requires superior care. We’ve combed the top wellness products to help ensure Fido receives the very best in Food, Health and his overall Wellness.
Nurture Your Dog
By Earth Heart
Guard Well is an all-natural aromatherapy mist specially formulated to help nurture your dog’s natural state of health. www.earthheartinc.com

Show Those Pearly Whites!
By Pampered Dog Gifts
Gumz-n-Teeth is a great way to help keep gums and teeth healthier. www.pampered-dog-gifts.com

Wellness Everyday
By Harrison’s Pet Products
Sunshine Factor is a natural food supplement that provides an abundant source of vitamin A and vitamin E for everyday wellness. www.heal-x.com

Great-tasting Vitamins
By Virbac
PET-TABS vitamin-mineral supplements are a complete daily nutraceutical for dogs that are great tasting and chewable. www.virbacin.com

Super Fido!
By Harrison’s Pet Products
HEAx Booster combines organic red palm fruit oil with a patented antimicrobial to balance and support the body’s immune system. www.heal-x.com

Cleanliness is Dogliness
By Bramton-PawSafe Household Cleaners
PawSafe Household Cleaners offers an eco- and pet-friendly line of cleaners that contain no harsh chemicals. www.pawsafecleaners.com

Shoo Fly!
By Entirely Pets
Green Pet Fleaze-Off uses special, natural oils to protect pets from fleas, ticks, mosquitoes and fleas. www.entirelypets.com